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Giants Beat Brooks
3-1; Hearn Winner

BROOKLYN, Oct. I—(JP)- —Jim Hearn, big side-arming rights
hander from Atlanta, pitched one of his most brilliant games today
and turned back the fighting Brooklyn Dodgers, 3 to 1, in a tense
mound duel that carried the enflamed New York Giants to within
a single victory of their goal—the' world series.

In propelling destiny’s tots to their eighth straight triumph and
their 13th decision in- their last
14 games, Heath yielded only,
five hits, to the bone-tired Flock
and was not in serious .danger ,of
being caught because Bobby.
Thompson and Monte Irvin
slashed home runs

Leads. Giants

Tonight the amazing men of
Leo Durocher needed to win only-
one of two games scheduled on
their home field starting tomor-
row to climax the greatest stretch
drive in all baseball. Today’s
playoff, was witnessed by 30,707
at.Ebbets Field. It \»as a' stunned
gathering of Dodger rooters that
saw its heroes succumb.

. Ralph -Branca went eight in-
nings for the Dodgers and turned
in' a creditable performance, but
-Thomson’s 31st blast of the sea-
son in the fourth inning with Ir-
vin on base and Irvin’s 24th lead-
ing. off the eighth unhorsed the
righthanded fastballer. Bud Pod-
bielan worked the ninth.

Pafko' Blasts" Homer
Andy Pafko gave the Flock its

only score when he caught a
Hearn fast-ball and shot It into
the shallow left field stands with
two down in the second. Hearn
did not give iip a hit in the last
four chapters, though he issued
a couple of walks and had his
little manager extremely nervous.

Though the Giants’ infield
looked tense at times and twice
got Heajn into potential trouble
in the middle innings,; it re-'

(Continued on page seven)

Leo Durocher

AIM Observes
StudentWeek

National Independent Students
Week, sponsored by th'e National
Independent Students Associa-
tion, began yesterday and is being
observed .through Friday.

The week was set aside by the
NISA at its national convention
held last March' at the Univer-
sity of Kansas. Penn State’s Asso-
ciation of Independent Men is a
member of the group and sent
delegates to the convention:

AIM, in observance of the week,
plans to hold a radio round table
over WMAJ later, this week, John
Laubach, AIM president, said
yesterday.

Laubach also said AIM plans
to bring Penn State students a
series of radio features this year,
something the organization has
never done before.

Concert Renewals
Now Under Way

Renewal of memberships in
the Community Concert Associa-
tion began -yesterday as student
volunteer solicitors began con-
tacting members from last year.
The opportunity to renew mem-
berships will, continue until Fri-
day.

The graduation of many mem-
bers last year, ,as well as other
changes, will leave a number of
memberships availably for other
students, Dr. Frederick R. Mat-
son, chairman, said. The drive fornew members begins next Mon-
day.

.

Only members of the associa-tion will be admitted to the con-
certs, which will be booked afterthe close of the membership cam-paign Oct. 12.

.

TODAY'S
WEATHER

FAIR and
WARMER

Kappes Funeral
Held Yesterday

, Funeral services were held at
3 p.m. ■ yesterday in St. Thomas
Church, Oakmont, for Corinne
Joyce Kappes, 19-year-old junior
at the College who. was killed
Friday, night when she fell from
a hayride tractor two. and one
half miles 'west of State College.

Nearly all members of Kappa
Kappa Gamma sorority, of which
Miss Kappes was a member, at-
tended the funeral. Delta Tau
Delta, Phi Delta Theta, Sigma Nu
and Sigma Alpha Epsilon frat-ernities also sent representatives.

The accident occurred on the
Pine Gr o v'e Mills road. MissKappes had moved up front to
steer the tractor and was return-
ing to the wagon' when she lost
her . balance and slipped beneath
the left froynt wheeL /

She ,was pronounced dead at
11:15 p.m. at the Centre County
Hospital. . -

Miss Kappes was the only childof Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kappes,
315 Eighth street, Oakmont.

WRA, WSGA Election
Blanks Available Today

Application blanks will be available today, tomorrow
and Thursday in the Dean of Women’s office, 105 Old Main,
for women students who desire to nominate themselves for
WRA and WSGA elections.

Offices open are for two WRA freshman representa-
tives, one WRA sophomore, representative, WSGA fresh-
man senator,v and WSGA treasurer. Primary elections
are set for October 16, and final elections, October 18.

Payment of Fees Due
Thursday and Friday

Payment • of fees will take
place from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
Thursday and Friday in the
basement of Willard Hall.

Individual student fees will
be 'listed according to matricu-
lation numbers. David C. Ho-
gan Jr., bursar, asked students
to check this listing and make
checks out before getting in
line.

Fees will not be paid in
alphabetical order. Students
may pay fees any time on
either day.

Payments made late are sub-
ject to a $5 late payment fee.

West Dorms
Will Elect
Tomorrow

Male students in the West
Dorm area will vote tomorrow
night for their representatives to
the West Dorm Council ‘in 12
election districts, Thomas Durek,
last year’s council president, said
yesterday.

Thompson Hall, formerly a part
of the West Dorm Council, but
now under regulation by Wo-
men’s Student Government As-
sociation, not be represented
on-the council this year. Durek
indicated, however, that joint
committees between the council
and Thompson Hall residents
may be formed to solve problems
involving both male students and
coeds.

WSGA Treasurer
Applicants for the position of

WSGA treasurer must be second
or third semester students and
those for WRA sophomore rep-
resentative must be present soph-
omores. Candidates for both po-
sitions must Have at least a 1.5
All-College average and no ma-
jor judicial record. Applicants for
WSGA freshman senator and
WRA fresHman representative
must be first semester freshmen,
add if elected must have at least
a 1.5 All-College average at the
end of their first semester.

Interviews for each candidate
with application boards will take
place Saturday. The boards will
explain duties of each office and
review qualifications of appli-
cants. Each candidate must nom-
inate herself.

Duties Explained
The duties of each office are

explained in tbe constitutions of
the organizations. WRA freshman
representatives will be members
of the WRA executive board, be
in charge of the WRA scrapbook,
aid the sophomore representative
in the management, of the -WRA
cabhT'and will be the official
representatives of the freshman
class during their terms of office.

• WRA sophomore representative
will be a member of the WRA
executive board, be responsible
for ascertaining when competi-
tive events are scheduled in order
to secure timers and scorers, be
manager of the WRA cabin, and
be the official representative of
the sophomore class.

WSGA treasurer will have
charge of-the finances of. the as-
sociation, disbursements being
subject to approval of senate. At

(Continued on page eight)

Freshman Keeps
Officers on Council Souvenir HunterElections will be held from

7 p.m. to 12 midnight in the suite
of the adviser of each district. From Taking Flag

Free Tickets
To Be Given
For Forum

(Continued on page eight)
All the tackling that took place

at Beaver Field Saturday wasn’t
during the game. Afterward, as
the Campus Patrol guarded the
pennants around the stands, a
Boston fan tried to make off with
the Commonwealth flag.

James Lafler, a freshman,'
made a flying tackle and brought
the culprit to the ground.

The unidentified Bostonian
had run down the flag from its
pole and scampered for the gate.
An irate group of students fol-
lowed trying to catch him. Lafler
tackled him just short of his goal,
and Penn State students wrestled
for the flag until Captain Philip
Mark and two patrolmen arrived
upon the scene. The patrol saved
both the flag and the Boston stu-
dent.
Lafler, a physical education

major, said he just didn’t like
the idea of the flag being taken,
so he tried to save it.

Want to win a free season
ticket to the Community Forum
series? All you have to do is sell
25 tickets between now and Oct.
15.

Although regular dormitory
representatives were appointed
last night, Marian Morgan, co-
chairman of the ticket committee,
said that any women who wish
to sell tickets may contact her
in 311 Simmons Hall. Men should
speak to Clair George at Tau
Kappa Epsilon.

Chimes Selling
Residents of the men’s dormi-

tories may obtain' tickets from
their counselors, and fraternity
representatives are covering the
houses. Tickets are also available
at the Student Union desk in Old
Main.

Tickets may be exchanged for
reserved seats from Oct. 22 until
Ijrov. I,- the date of the first lec-
ture.

Kept in Cell
Robert Vogeler will open this

year’s program with his first-
hand story of 17 months’ im-
prisonment behind the iron cur-
tain. European representative of
the International Telephone and
Telegraph Company, Vogeler was
arrested in 1949 and charged with
“espionage, sabotage and conspir-
acy against the Hungarian Gov-
ernment.”

After Vogeler confessed to these
charges, it is '-reported he was
kept in a cell with two inches of
water on the floor; a bright light
was' on continually, and when he
tried to sleep someone kept bang-
ing against the wall.

Other speakers will be Eric
Johnston, economic stabilizer, on
Nov. 28; Arthur Schlesinger Jr.,
historian, Jan. 8 Dr. Bernard I.
Bell, education consultant, Feb.
14,- and Kurt Von Schuschnigg,
former Austrian chancellor,
March 25.

Belle Leftres Club
Dr. William S. Dye Jr., former

head of the English Literature
Department, will .address the
Belle Lettres Club at 7 tonight in
the northeast lounge of Atherton
Hall.

His subject is “Bernard Shaw.”
The meeting is open to the pub-
lic.

Students Break

Today the Niftany

Window, Fined $5
Two students were found guilty

of disorderly conduct and fined
$5 and costs when they were ar-raigned before Guy G. Mills, jus-
tice of the peace in the borough,
Saturday morning.

Thomas G. Hickson and Charles
Biblick, were arrested in front of
the Cathaum. Theater Friday
night and spent the morning in
the borough jail.

Police, reported that the crowd
smashed-the glass in the, theater
box- .while waiting to enter the
theater for a midnight show.

Lion Roars ..

S-i ill limp after Saturday’s
thriller with Boston University,
the ‘Lion fights off a hoarse
throat to emit a mighty roar
for Coach Rip Engle and, his
fighting Penn State football
team.
' A kingly salute to a team
that ’came from behind three
limes to gain a 40-34 victory
over Harry Agganis and friends.
The 1951 football season should
prove interesting to the Lion
and Penn State rooters all over
the nation.
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Big Junior Weekend
Wilt Feature Queen

Junior, prom weekend will be
made-'- into a junior class week-
end, complete with a queen of
the junior class, it was decided
at a meeting of the class Sun-
day.

Michael Hanek, class president,
appointed Walter .Sachs chair-
man of the junior class weekend
committee, to which most of the
50 people who attended the meet-
ing belong. -

to 12 midnight and tickets will
be sold at $4 a couple.

Because many students split
tickets, Hanek suggested that in-
termission time be changed from
11 to 11:30 p.m. to 10:45 to 11:15
p.m., in order to divide the eve-
ning in two equal halves. The
class accepted his suggestion.

Hanek explained the proposal
he has introduced to All-College
Cabinet which would add a
sophomore representative to Tri-
bunal. The proposal would neces-
sitate a change in the constitu-
tion and would change the
representation from the required
four juniors and four seniors to
five seniors, three juniors and
one sophomore.
Appoints Advisory Committee

Hanek pointed out that the
proposal was a plank in the State
Party platform on which he was
elected. The class approved the
proposal unanimously.

A standing advisory committee
was appointed to suggest ideas
and projects that could be
handled by the junior class. It is
made up, of two representatives
each of independent men, inde-
pendent women, fraternity >men
and sorority women. f

The queen must be a member
of the junior- class and will be
crowned at the dance Nov. 9. She
will, ride a float at the Syracuse
game, the next day. Choosing
a group of the most outstanding
junior class students is also a
proposal, of - the committee.

." Football Theme
The committee and''all other

members of the junior .class in-
terested -in joining the, commit-
tee, will meet at 7 p;m. Sunday
in 10 Sparks. • \

A football theme, with College
cheers and songs, silhouettes of
football'.players, and footballs
with the -numerals ’53, will be
carried out at.the dance in Rec
Hall, according to a report by
Jean Nisley, chairman of the dec-
orating’, committee.-..

The prom will last from 9 p.m.

♦ Mil Ball Theme
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PRICE FIVE CENT!


